high need to find an effective mod e of tbenpy for yawna pidaka.
hazard if safe substitute is provides to people, they adopt it like anything. Thus they can protect their beauty before it will be ruined by hyper pigmentation & disfigurement. Therefore, it is a high need to find an effective mod e of tbenpy for yawna pidaka.
According to Ola leave manuscript the herbal remedy is mentioned. It contains Nutmeg (ltliristicafragrans) and Curd. ln this study above herbal formula was given to lhe ywtana pidaka patients as a face cream.
II, METHODOLOCY
The study was desigrred to determine the efficacy of Herbal formula in the management of I'tnr,ana pidaka. In the study, Abstract-Acne is a multifactorial disease exhibiting distinct clinical presentations. Among them, the cat menial type is a matter of concern for young women. www-iisrp.org
